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Confirmstion Closses for Jonuory!

We r,vil1 begin the study of the Ten Commandments this

month. We will meet the Sundays of January 10 and 24

immediately after the late ser.rices in the library. Hope to see

all of our students back in the New Year!

Thank you to...
...everyone who brought gifts to the WELCA project for the

Agape Nursing Care again this year...to all who delivered

them to the home.
...everyone r.vho has returned their Time and Talent Forms as

well as their Financial Commitment forms- This helps our

leaders prepare for the future.
...everyone r,vho worked with the Sunday School department

on our annual Christmas presentation on December 13.

Thanks Marcy Aaroen and crew-, students and parents - it was

w-onderful!
...all our helpers with the 2 Melting Pot meals in December.

...the instrumentalists who played for the Christmas Cantata:

Kim Barrett; Sarah Compton; Kristen Bernett: Georgia Sinko.

...the chancel choir, led by- Caro11'm Bailel-- for their
extraordinary work on the Cantata and the pre-service music

for the 7:30 p.m. Christmas Eve sen'ice'
...the su',lrrists i!',.r Christmas Eie. includrng Sarah Compton.

Ton,v Mow-ell, N1ike English, S1'lr-ia Beckelhimer. \Iary Alice
Nipper, Joan Blackmer, Ann Cunningham. and Angel
Holland.
...everyone who helped make the 4 P.NI. Christmas Eve

'oHeart of Christmas" Service beautiful.
...all the committees who provided meals betbre our Sunday

evening Advent services.
. . .all of our congregational members who are stepping down

from their roles at the end of December: Bob Hembre,

President: Prudy Zinser, Fellowship.

.. .all newiy elected/re-elected members to Congregational

Council: Mitch King, President; Sean Golden, Vice-Pre

sident; Brenda Whitson, Outreach; Jay Stafford, Finance;

Lewis Wessner, Youth Representative; and Nancy Shilling,

Social Ministry.

...Richard Koepper and Jay Stafford for their work on the

proposed budget for 2016, which was passed at the

Congregational meeting on December 13.
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Council Hi h I iqhts
Bob Hembre opened with
devotions
Discussed the fact that Annual
reports are due at the end of the
month.
Approval of all monthly reports
and minutes of council was
given.
Conversation was shared about
someday having to replace the
organ in the nave. No decision
was made about this at this time.
Thanks was offered for the work
of the Yision Team.
Information to be shared more
fully with the congregation soon.
Closed with the Lord's Prayer.

PRIME TIA,IERS

tuleet at the cfiurch"
witfl funcft to fo[[o'w at

One-Acre Cafe.

Wednesday
January 6
11:00 a.m.

Reservations:
Call Betty & Dave Chalkley

282.1524.
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I"Whot are you looking f or?" (John 1:38)

Two of John's disciples left John and followed Jesus. When
Jesus first saw them, He asked: "What are ,vou looking for?"

\[4rat were they looking for? What w-as it that thel' expected

in following the "Lamb of God, who takes away the sin of the

world"?

Would He be the One to solve all of their problems, all of
life's problems?

They would find out that He was the One that Israel (and the

w.or1d) had been looking 1or, but not quite the way they were
expecting.

He carried no apparent physical strength, nor did He bear the
po\\ er to build great armies to fight the enemies of God.

But He i1./s stronq. He r.vas the strongest person the,v- r.lould
ever come to krou. iust in a way that is hard to describe - one

onlr could esperience it personall1..

His strength uould shon itself in the torm of u.hat humanitl-
saw.as w'eakness. For example, in death, He gave life be1-ond

imagination.

That's the point of the season of Epiphan\: to show just who
Jesus truh isl \s ue read the Gospeis each Sunday of this
month. listen careluill to hoi.v God reveals the true nalure of
this man u e call Jesus. He was much more than a manl

.\t the beginning of a new year, God's reveal ri il1 be made

knoun to )ou. What are YOU looking for? Come and

r.rorship. and learn more about your Saviour. Hope to see vou

here !

Your friend in Christ.

Pastor Jim

MEN'5 PRAYER BREAKFAST

Jonuory 2
8:00 o.m.

Golden Corrql
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The Underground Huddle, for our ,vouth group students in 6t -12& grades,

nreets on \\iednesday nights. During our Underground Huddle times rve

check-in on what's going on in life, and have some in-depth study and

discipleship learning time. We've also been known to play a few games. Here

are the dates for |anuary:

lanuarY 6tt' - Dinner at 6 p.m., Huddle from 6:30 p.m.to7:30 p.m.

fanuary 13th - Dinner at 6 p.m., Huddle from 6:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.

fanuary 2Oth - Dinner with the congregation for Feed the Souls at 6 p.m.,

Game Nisht from 6:45 o.m. until B:00 n.m. The Hish Road Middle School

class is invited to ioin us this night! More details to come.

January 27th- Dinner at 6 p.m., Huddle from 6:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.



*l*iWs from tfie Organ $encfr

A huge thank you to our choir members for their dedication to praising God
through beautiful music this past season: Omega, Advent music, the
Christmas Cantata and then the mini-concert on Christmas Eve.

Grateful thanks to:
Margaret Allown
Sylvia Beckelhimer
Fred Beckelhimer
Joan Blackmer
Ann Cunningham
Barbara Gish
Angel Holland
Mary Ann NlcGaughev
Mary Alice Nipper
Jim Quillen
Chuck Scheurer
Ann Smith
Otto Zinser

What a blessing our children ga\-e us through their Christmas play! Their
reading, dancing. sin-eing, chiming were all heavenlvl osLC is tru1y
blessed by our childrenl

Thank you to everyone who has contributed their empt)'Folger (or similar)
coffee containers. We have all we need and are just about ready to make
drums in PDO. Listen for the rhyhmic soundsl Bless vou!

Look for the Psalm tones to be coming in January! We began our
"semester" with singing the Psalms to famiiiar hymn tunes. Now we wi1lbe
learning the tones as set in our ELW! It's going to be beautiful!

Thank you to the entire OSLC family for all of your love, friendships,
support, gifts, cards, etc. You are an amazing family and I am proud to be a
part of it!

Happy New Year to A11 and Many Blessings from Our Loving Lord!



OUT WITI-.I THE OLD AND IN WITH TI.IE NEW

2 Corinthians 5:17 Nerv Intematior-ral \''ersiot-t GiiV)
Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, the neu- creation has corne: The o1d has gone. the new- is herel

Gcd's mercies are ne\l,'elery moming! Thanks be to Cod tbr His gracel Thaaks he to God that

lve can stafi a fresh Ner.r, Year in 2}rc. The Ner.v Year is a good tiine to examine one's life. Il
like most. lve aL1 make New Year's resolutions to chalge our lives in a positive fiianner. Cirange

isn't alr.va,r,'s eas-v, but sometimes it is fbr the best. It starts rvith making a decision to do so!

ph-Vsically. r,.har are 1'ou going to c1o to better -vour health ir-Z016? It uray require chan-eing bad

habitsl ';New-"; recluires .hrog. and change requires et-iort. Changing o1d habits can be difficult

bLit Philippians 4.1i sal's. "\\-e car do al1 things through Christ r,i,'hich strengthens us"'

o Here aLe a fer,r, eramples of horv \ ou can prointtte "positive change" into action this

yearl -Limit fast lood meals.

o Make a grocerv list befole going to the store..,focus on healthy t-oods and malre those

choices a prioritv on Your list'
. Exercise and get rid of a sedentary lifesqle.'.
n Park farther arva.v liom the door at -vour rvork, take the stairs insteaC oi iisinc the elevator.

. Join us in YOGA on Thursda-vs.

. Come to r.r,allJtaL1i on Fri{als and enjol. erercising rvith felLcri sh':.
E -1: :-:,.:-: -!:-.J,S- ::: -.':t'.. -i:-:',-:i:ll:,:,.i:l'e l:e:l::::'lils. seeilg ]'L)uI pdn1al.\- cale

phlsicran at leasr ererr 5 inonths just for ror,ttile checliups a:rd as needed ii
discomforting slmptoms occlr ls also just as impofiant. Symptoms can be "rvaning

si-Qrrs" ol ilLness lhat need to be checked out.

Making these changes can help keep you heaith-l'l Remember...God rvants us to practice self-

.or. *d enjol,u ,0..i1-b"iurr.*a Utarf-r-te. ln doing sL), \\ie can avoid heart disease, diabetes. and

even some cancers.

Spiritr-ral health- FOCUS. FOCUS, FOCLIS... It is easy to get so cauglrt up in managing evervda,v

life that r.r,e tend to neglect our spirirual health. It is unfortunate but tnie. In November- 2015.

rve lookecl at hor,v being thankfui impacts oru'health in our health education class' Tiris is just

one positive habit we can practice spiritually'

practicing fbrgiveness is also of viral importance. I have leamed and am still leanring that

rurlbrgiveness negates the jo,v of serving Christ. The Bible say5 15ut "the joy of the Lord is our

stre1frh".-Neherniah 8:10. Unlorgiveness acts as a cancer to our spiritual beings. Letting go of

past hurts. regrets. and disappointments is importa:rt to practice. Holding on to these things li'ill
do major darnage to our sPirit.

Bible reading and praying to God on a clail.v basis are good spiritual heaith habits to practice,

probably *ort l*portantt As we do these things on a daily basis it promotes spiritual gror,l'th

and health, preventing sin-sickening diseases in our hearts'



I would like to take this opporlrurity to say, "THANK you" to all ol osLC stafr and
parishionels tbr allori'tng me to sen e rvith ,vou this past year. I am loohing fbm ard to lr,hat God
has planaed for 10i6. Thank -vou lbr participating in neu. ideas and for all the encouragement
and support that ,vou have -eirren. I sincerel,v appreciate itl

I arn pleased to ar:nounce that \\,.e are starting a Heait|/t'ellness committee Lr Januar_v that ivill
meet on a quarterl,v basis to beneilt the parish nurse program ar OSLC. \.{embers of t}re
coirunittee include: Donald Clemons. Kath.v Robinson. Ken Diehl. Juiie Gr-rinn. Rhonda Keffer.
Jirn }4ontag. Berla Smith. Becky and Dave Hamilos, Kristie Golden a:rd me. I am very excited
because I fbel having this commiltee u-il1 pool greater communiry-resources and ideas.

Please call me r.vith an1'- questiolls or health concerns. I arrl in the office at OSLC everv Tuesdal.
and Thursdal' lrom 10 am-12 pm. Il y'ou can't reach n-ie there or need to reach me othem.ise vou
can do so at276-210-4670.
God bless,vou.

GO GODIll -lvlelissa \4alenda. R\-

llealth Happenings ot CSLC in Jonuary:
PLEASE TAKE ADVANTAGE A? THESE OPPORTL'NITIESI

January 5- Health and Wellness Conmittee meeting i:0Orn in OSLC lilrar1,
Ianerary 12- Friends in Grief. 10:00am in 0SLC library
ianuary 17- Blood pressures. I wrll be taking bp's on the bench located at the steps
leading to the fellov,rship hal] to be more accessible to all parishioner's.
lanuary 26- Friends in Grief Luncheon. 11:45 am. Place will be determined in our
meeting on Ianuarv 12th and i.r-ill be announced rn the church bulletin,
Ianuary TBD: Health n'ellness information about glaucoma by Dr. Creekntore.
Watch for the datel
Ianuarlr [every Thursday; unless otherwise annou:rceiJ- y0GA, 6:30prn in osLC
youth room. If Sror-r have a yoga mat, please bring j1r.r.-j1li 1,su.

Januarlz [every Friday; un]ess otherwise announcecj- \{ALK/TALK, 10:00arrr-
11:00am. Meet in 0SLC fellowship hall. Planning some ne\,v exercise activities; be
excited. Come and enjoy!ll No WalklTalk on Friday Ianuary 1, 2016 because of
Hoiiday,
ALL ARE WELCOME TO ATTEhID AND ENCOURAGED TO INVITE PEOFLE FROM
TF{E COMMI.}NITY TO ATTEND ALSOI!II

* Ianuary 17- Care Bear ministry. Bears wiil be replenished on this Sundayl
Monetary donations to support this ministry are greatiy appreciated. Please note on
check or envelope in memo that it is for the parish nurse program, teddy bear
ministry. Thankyoul

,4nlrtirne---l have 7-day pill planners that are being used to place a scripture in each day of
the week for "daiiy bread" reminders. If you would ]ike one or would like to give one to
someone eise; please see me or call the church office and one wili be provided to you.



ehristion Education

The Sunday school students and Christian Education committee would like to thank the
following people for sharing their time, talents, and treasure to help the children of OSLC

present their Christmas program: Carolynn Bailey,

Fred Beckelhimer, Sylvia Beckelhimer, Ann
Cunningham, and Patti Hembre for all of their help
with our music and staging; Jennifer Estep for her
help with the praise dance; Harmoni Metcalf and
Deborah Soike for their help keeping the kids on
track behind the scenes; jean Loveday and Lucy
Rye for their help sewing the costumes; Barry
Fetterolf for constructing the risers; and Matt, Cat,

and Maryn Hopper for their portrayal of Joseph,
Mary and Baby Jesus.

fiqnks/

A special thank you goes out to Prudy Zinser and the Fellowship Committee for their
willingness to put together our meal following the program; the staff of Ruby Tuesday for
providing the dinner, Katle Stacy for designing the birthday cake.

And finally, a huge shout-out to everyone who attended the program. We really appreciate
the support of our congregation.

WELCA

Wednesday, January 27 at 70:30 a.m. in the iibrary. Phyliis Farst
presents Lesson 3 from "You Are Never Alone" from Embrace Thy
God by Bobbie Mason. Bring a sack hurch and join for this

T(-1.i1'1 i'u (= it'.' I .:

interesting program. Ow hostess will provide drinks and a dessert.

; :-: _ _.i _ Monday, January 18 at 1 :00 p.m. at the home of Patty Neas,

L,- 1,1'1t'lt' 248 Town & Country Drive, Jonesborough. Patfy will present
the program on "Cedarwood and Solomon" from Healing:

God's Forgotten Gift by Dr. David Stewart. Pam Ross will provide dessert.
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SOCTAL tvtINISTRY

Januory/Februory Products of the Month Monno House

Marura House serves men w-ho are chronicaily homeless and may har.e psl chological issues and/or

substance abuse probiems. They house 19 men for up to 2 years. A]1 assessment and training ploglam

heips clients find employment. computers are needed - if you can donate one, please call Valerie

grown at 423-434-9310 (423-773-5221 cell). Tax deduction available'

Also needed: Shampoo, conditioner, razors (disposable), First-aid supplies, lotion,

toothbrush,Jtoothpasie, soap, paper towels, toilet tissue, Kleenex, paper cups/plates/napkins, laundry

detergent, dish ditergent. u'indou'cleaner. Clorox wipes, Tilex mildew, ait fresheners'

Even if I knew
that tomorrow

the world would
go to pieces, I

woutd still plant
my apple tree.

Maftin Luther

OSLC Food PantrY

You har e been so verv generous u,'ith r oui "rrts to the Food

Pantrl . Than_k I oul Please remember that t:ds is an ongoing need

and uith u-inter nou-here. people are urabie :o gaiien' Your

continued support is appreciated. Items needed ale: Crackers.

peanut butter. ceteal, macaroni & cheese. spagheni sauce'

spagheui, dry beans, Jello/pudding, raisings, rice, soup, camed

fruii, conrbread, cookies, applesauce, can:red vegetables (peas,

green beans). canned meats (tuna. beef stew, ham, etc')

Family Prornise Needs

These needs are ongoing as this ministry helps iamilies "get on their feet".

Needed items are: deodorant (men and women), paper tolr'eis, toilet paper. hair spray, kitchen-sized

trash bags, laundry detergent, iirr. So1, white copy paper, babl- rvipes. Size '1 diapers, shampoo'

Blood Drive on Jonuory 20

Severai of our members have recently received blood while in the hospital.

Let's make blood available for open heart operations and other surgical

procedures, by donating on the 20e!

Pray, and let God worry.
Martin Luther



Thank You frorn the Koepper Fomily

A special thank you for all .vour kind thoughts and prayers after Bonnie's passing.
The power of prayer is a tremendous comfort. Your prayers have been a great
comfort to my family and me or-er the soon-to-be two months. On behalf of April,
Heather and Somer and their families TILANK yOU!

A special thank you to ali of r ou u-ho assisted at the funeral. Your love for Bonnie
was tru1y present that dar'. Your continuing kind words whenever we meet are a
great comfofi to me.

Also a very special thank \ ou to Barbara Diehi and all the folks listed below that
assisted in some \r'at' for the reception after Bonnie's memorial service and for the
meal provided to my lamiil later that evening. What a loving gesture by all those
involved.

Trudy Blackmer, Judy Boebel, Joni Cannon, Ann Cunningham. Claire Diehl, Ken
Dieh1. Christa Dison, Ph-vilis Farst, Helen Fetterolf, Mag-eie F1int. Collette
Forsman. Dee Freeman. Beclr Flarnilos. Patti F{embre. Rhonda KetTer. Kathy
Leo:::o. Lirda \laddor. \lelissa Malenda, B.n-y- Marshall, Lu Mattson, Mary Ann
\lcGaughel-, Martha Montgoffi€ry, Brenda Myers, patry Neas, Mary Alice Nipper,
Marsha Peters, Mari11-n Proffitt, Kathy Robinson, Debbie Seifert, Nancy Shilling,
Ann Smith, Paffy Sorenson, Susan Stephens, Brenda Whitson, prudy Zi.nser.

Thank you ai1,

Richard, April, Heather & Somer
lf you could see me now
I'm standing tall and whole
lf you could see me now
You'd know I've seen His face

lf you could see me now
You'd know the pain's erased
You wouldn't want me
To ever leave this place
lf only you could see me now

From lf You Could See Me Now

by Don Moen



Stories for Everyone

yOU have a story to tell. Everyone has a story to tel1. Our library has u'onderful stories about

other interesting people. Check out the following books. They are located in the hallrn'ay across

from the church library. We are eager for you to check them out - using the card in the back of
the book. Sign and leave card in the container. Enjoy reading about these amazing peoplel

No Great Love - the story of Mother Teresa who has inspired millions with her extraordinary

example of compassionate and selfless work for the poor, the i1l and the outcast.

Too Soon to Sai. Good-b)-e bl -{rt Buchwald, renowned humorist and writer who declined

Oiutyrr., rt 
".ked 

rnto a hosprce to lir e Lus final days and plan his funeral, but then felt better'

Good Day by Paul Han-e1 the racic -. oice lor millions growing up in the past' ("Paul Hafl''ey

and the rest of the stor1").

I Stand at the Door and Knock b1 rne ::1.7-:rS Co:re ier BL1or1 s-ho ri as ailest:d L'1 the \azis
and sent to concentlation camp. Foliourns her re-ease . s:c :::-.:,-: .:13 -'i '':.J srr:ains the

good news of Jesus Christ.

Pay It Forward about Trevor, a 12-yeu boy, who der.'elops the idea of paying kindness forward

rvithout expectation of rew-ard lor a school project.

A StolenLife about Jo1'cee Dugardsho at age 11 u,as abducted. heldprisonerlor 18 years and

eventually suwived a terrible situation.

Touch of Light about Louis Braille u ho at ase three lost his sight and ultimately der eloped the

"dot system" that bears his name.

Conflict and Conscience about Senator Mark Hatfield who wrestied with his pubiic position and

living out his personal relationship u ith Jesus Christ.

How Can I Find you. God by Marjorie HoLmes, portrayilg her search ftom spiritual void to

ultimate joy io the Lord.

New Address for Sandy and Ed Specrse

800 South State Street; Lot 179

Sutherlin OR 97479



15 YTD 2015

Offerings
-Expenses

Surplus/(Deficit)

Actual

S 43,32s
s (40.ss0)

$ 2,47s

Budset

5 44,41.0

s (38,867)

Difference Actual Budeet Difference

$ (1,085) 5 394,622 $ 426,056 S (3L,434)

s (1,983) s (404,378) s (420,86s) 5 16,487

Total Cash on hand, end of month
Less: Liabilities and restricted funds

Unrestricted cash

$___1811 9_13!qql t_lurq) t___1191 9__g!84?\

$ 404,496

5 (344,723)

5 s9,773

Notes:

Unrestricted offerings were roughly $1,000 under budget for November and 531,000 below
budget for the year-to-date

This is $555 per Sunday below our budget.

YTD offerings are up about 531,5OO or 8.7% over those for the same period in 2OL4

Expenses were a little under budget for November, namely the timing of our local benevolence.

YTD expenses are about S16,500 under budget. The biggest differences are
the Parents Day Out program has generated a profit of $6,600 and there
are monies that have not been spent on mission support, technology,
outreach and worship, partially offset by overruns in staff expense

$44o,ooo
$43o,ooo
s420,000
$41o,ooo
$4oo,ooo
$39o,ooo
s380,000
$370,000
$360,000
s350,000
s340,000
s330,000



HOLY BAPTISM

We welcome into God's Kingdom by Ho1-v Baptism:

Emersyn Erin Ebarb (bom August 6, 2015)

On December 13, 2015

Parents: Amber and Aaron Ebarb

Altor Flowers (Heortsong)

Sunda,v. January 17: Carolyn and Randy Parish; 21't Amiversary

Altor Flowers (Traditionol)

Sunda)'. Januar), 3: Richard Koepper: Remembrance Ariniversarv

Sunda]. Januar) 10: Fraa Boucireau: in \,Iemory of Donald Boudreau

Sunda),. Januar), 17: Open

Sunday. Januaq/ 24: Nancl- Beutel; in memory of Hank Beutel
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Barry Fetterolf
Kelly Batlard

Ryan Freeman

Sharon Schooley
Hayden Estep
PaulGregory
Don McGaughey
Mark Harper

Amber Ebarb
Annabelle Myers

Ralph Easton

Lu Mattson
Jennifer Bauer

Sarnmie Wessner
Randy Parrish
Mary Kaye Umberger

Keith Dison, Sr.

Jacob Ottinger
AbigailWilson
Patricia Petti

Caleb Hoyle

Sylvia Beckelhimer
Patricia Parsons-Tomita
Chuck Scheurer
Payton Green
Mary Ostermeyer
Kenneth Schooley
Chris Epperson
Tom Dober
Tom Loveday
Julia Wilson
Shane Barger
Randy Coapstick
Ray Hurford
Emma Barger
Kristie Golden
Pam Booker
David Grazier
Phoebe Sand

Jirnmy Guinn
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